Detecting patterns of ecological condition in lotic systems and then discerning the processes that 29 regulate these patterns are critical steps towards effective management of aquatic resources. 30
According to the River Continuum Concept (RCC; Vannote et al. 1980) , ecological conditions in 31 undisturbed river systems are predictably structured along longitudinal gradients driven by 32 changes in the physical environment (e.g., light availability, channel width and velocity). 33
However, the RCC has been strongly criticized as being overly simplistic in that it does not 34 account for location-specific differences (i.e., "patchiness") within a drainage basin (Statzner and (Statzner and Higler 1986) . This layering of location-specific changes onto broad longitudinal 40 patterns means that a multi-scaled perspectives is required to discern patterns in ecological 41 condition along river systems. 42 D r a f t 3 temporal and spatial discontinuities in hydrogeomorphology are more important in determining 50 ecological condition than position along a stream's longitudinal gradient (see review by Thorp et 51 al. 2008 ). For example, a meta-analysis of benthic invertebrate data showed that stream 52 hydraulics, rather than longitudinal gradient, was the most important determinant of invertebrate 53 distribution in 14 rivers spanning a variety of latitudes (Statzner and Higler 1986) . Likewise, 54 discharge associated with inter-annual variation in rainfall was found to be the primary 55 determinant of gross primary production (GPP) along a 310 km longitudinal profile of the Taieri 56
River, New Zealand (Young and Huryn 1996 ). Yet despite paradigm-related differences in the 57 underlying drivers of ecological patterns, both the clinal and discontinuity based frameworks 58 suggest that ecological structure (e.g., taxa richness) and function (e.g., stream metabolism) 59
should vary concordantly. For example, the RCC predicts that environmentally driven changes 60 in stream metabolism as measured as the balance of gross primary production and ecosystem 61 respiration (ER) should be tracked by subsequent changes in benthic invertebrate composition in 62 response to shifts in the availability of basal food resources (e.g., increases in periphyton 63 biomass; Vannote et al. 1980 ). Assumptions of concordance in structure and function have led 64 many common bioassessment frameworks to assume that compositional metrics can be used as 65 surrogates of functional conditions (Bunn and Davies 2000) . In response, recent studies have 66 compared concordance between stream metabolism and benthic macroinvertebrate taxonomic 67 metrics along land use gradients but found these two common bioassessment indicators are not 68 always associated with the same environmental drivers (Young and benthic macroinvertebrate communities respond to changes in basal food resources, the latter 96 also being the primary determinant of the balance of GPP and ER. These hypotheses were tested 97 by measuring stream metabolism and benthic macroinvertebrate composition in the spring, 98 summer and autumn seasons along the longitudinal profiles of two river systems in the Red 99
River Valley. The contrasting land cover, hydrogeomorphology, and stream chemistry of the 100 eastern and western tributaries of the Red River make this region ideal for investigating 101 longitudinal variation of ecological patterns in aquatic systems and the drivers associated with 102 these patterns. By making meaningful comparisons of these contrasting tributaries we will be 103 able to further elucidate the importance of the interactions between network position, human 104 activities and hydrogeomorphology to ecological patterns of river systems. Valley. Eastern rivers exhibit moderate gradient channels flowing from wetland areas in the 119 headwaters before transitioning to low gradient, meandering rivers in the valley bottom that 120 remain largely unmodified by human activities. In contrast, western rivers initiate in the steep 121 gullies of the escarpment before rapidly transitioning into low gradient, meandering systems at 122 the base of the escarpment. The lower reaches of the western rivers were historically a 123 connected wetland complex, but have since been ditched and diked to generate a system of 124 managed channels (Bossenmaier et al. 1974) . 125
126
Two tributaries of the Red River, the Rat River (RR) and Tobacco Creek (TC), were selected to 127 represent the eastern and western river systems, respectively (Fig. 1b) . The two study rivers 128 contrasted in terms of land use and physiography as well as hydrological and channel 129 characteristics. For example, Tobacco Creek has a series of flow-over dams in the lower section 130 of the river and can become intermittent in dry years (Glozier et al. 1996) . In contrast, the Rat 131 D r a f t 7 Catchment boundaries for each site were delineated from a 20 m digital elevation model (DEM) 141 and a 1:50,000 stream network downloaded from Geobase Canada (available at: 142 www.geobase.ca) using the ArcHydro 2.0 extension for ArcGIS 10 (ESRI, California, USA). 143
The accuracy of the 1:50,000 stream networks were checked and adjusted as necessary using 2.5 144 m resolution SPOT images. The unique subcatchments associated with each site were then 145 identified using the symmetrical difference function in ArcGIS 10 (ESRI, California, USA). 146
Subcatchments for each site were defined as the area draining the section of river upstream of a 147 site to the next most upstream site. For each of the identified subcatchments, the percentage of 148 the areas classified as agricultural land use was calculated using data from a land cover layer for 149
Manitoba (available at https://mli2.gov.mb.ca). The potential influence of wastewater treatment 150 lagoon facilities in each sub-basin was estimated by calculating the minimum upstream channel 151 distance to a lagoon outfall. Sites with no upstream outfall were given a value more than an 152 order of magnitude greater than the longest upstream distance to a discharge point (i.e. 500 km). were preserved in 90% ethanol and transported to the lab. In the lab, a Marchant box (Marchant 196 1989) was used to subsample each sample by randomly selecting grid cells until a minimum of 197 300 organisms had been counted. All subsampled organisms were identified to family, except 198 Chironomidae and water mites, which were identified to subfamily and class levels, respectively. 
Analysis of Hydrogeomorphic Zones 226 227
Cluster analysis was conducted to identify and describe hydrogeomorphic zones for each study 228 river. Four hydrogeomorphic variables measured at the segment scale (i.e., subcatchment soil 229 texture category, mean channel gradient, channel sinuosity and mean channel width) upstream of 230 each sample point were used in the cluster analysis. Soil texture categories were assigned a 231 numerical rank of one (coarse) through five (very fine). All variables were normalized to 232 D r a f t account for differences in measurement units prior to creating a resemblance matrix based on 233
Euclidean distance. Cluster analysis was performed on the Euclidean distance matrices using the 234 group-average method (Clarke 1993) 
Analysis of Drivers of BMI composition 270 271
Fourth root transformed abundances of benthic macroinvertebrates were used to assess 272 differences in assemblages among seasons and hydrogeomorphic zones for each study river. 273
From these transformed abundances, we calculated Bray-Curtis similarities followed by 274 ordination of the assemblages using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS). Analysis of 275 similarities (ANOSIM) (Clarke 1993 ) randomization tests were performed (α ≤ 0.10) to assess 276 differences in assemblage structure among season and hydrogeomorphic zones. ANOSIM 277 compares similarities among replicates within a treatment level with similarities from all pairs of 278 D r a f t 13 replicates between treatment levels. The R test statistic produced by the ANOSIM procedure 279 ranges from 0 (Bray-Curtis similarities between and within sites are similar) to 1 (all replicates 280 within sites are more similar to each other than to any replicate from another treatment level). 281
The SIMPER (similarity percentages) routine was used to determine the contribution of each 282 species to the overall change in assemblage structure identified by the ANOSIM test. This 283 SIMPER procedure compares the percentage composition that each species makes to the average 284 dissimilarity between two treatment levels. Thus, the most important species in terms of ability 285 to discriminate between the assemblages of two treatment levels could be determined. To assess 286 if certain environmental variables were correlated with the benthic macroinvertebrate 287 assemblage, a BIOENV (matching of biotic and environmental patterns) procedure was 288 performed (Clarke and Warwick 1994). The BIOENV procedure calculates the degree of 289 association between two similarity matrices. We generated the biotic matrices using Bray-Curtis 290 abundance similarities and the abiotic matrices using normalized, Euclidean distance (Clarke and 291 Warwick 1994). Abiotic matrices included data for stream water variables (TN, TP, pH, TSS, 292 conductivity and temperature) and segment scale variables (percent canopy cover, agriculture 293 and natural riparian vegetation, distance to source, wastewater treatment and dams). The 294 matching of biotic and abiotic (environmental) data matrices is founded on the assertion that 295 pairs of samples that are mostly similar in their values for a set of abiotic (environmental) data 296 would be expected to have rather similar species composition. This BIOENV calculation is done 297 by rank correlating the matching elements in the two similarity matrices using Spearman rank 298 correlation. These multivariate analyses were performed using the PRIMER software package 299 (version 6.0, Primer-E Ltd, Plymouth, UK, Clarke and Gorley 2006) . 300 D r a f t
Analysis of Concordance 302 303
The concordance between the metrics of stream metabolism and BMI community composition 304 was assessed within each river system using the RELATE procedure test in PRIMER (Clarke 305 and Ainsworth 1993) for each individual season and for all seasons combined. RELATE, which 306 is a non-parametric test of the pairwise association of two resemblance matrices, was conducted 307 by first generating individual resemblance matrices for each set of stream metabolism metrics 308 and BMI assemblage. The set of functional variables included GPP, ER and NEP. Bray-Curtis 309 distance was used to generate the resemblance matrix for BMI assemblage data. Strength of 310 resulting pairwise tests was assessed using Spearman Rank correlation coefficients and statistical 311 significance was assessed using a permutation procedure with 999 permutations (α ≤ 0.1). 312
313

Results
315
Environmental Descriptors and Hydrogeomorphic Zones 316 317
Analysis of environmental descriptors of the Rat River showed a general increase in agricultural 318 land cover at the catchment scale from the uppermost site (RR01) to the lowermost site (RR08, 319 Table 1 ). There was only one dam and one wastewater treatment facility on the Rat River and 320 consequently only site RR07 and RR08 were influenced by these human activities. At the 321 segment scale, % natural cover in the riparian zone was generally greatest in the headwater sites 322
(but see also RR07) and lowest at RR04 where the river flowed through an agricultural area. 323
Gradient generally declined throughout the river system with the exception of the segment 324 D r a f t 15 upstream of RR06 where the gradient increased as the stream passed through the transition to the 325 Red River Valley bottom. This location was also marked by a change from coarser 326 subcatchment soils that dominated the upper two thirds of the river system to the very fine soils 327 of the valley. Sinuosity was greatest at site RR08, however, the degree of meandering was 328 similar to that at RR04. Channel width peaked at RR06 before narrowing at sites RR07 and 329 RR08 in the valley bottom. Means of all stream water chemistry variables, but pH, generally 330 increased from site RR01 to site RR08, although TN, TP and TSS all showed a local maximum 331 at sites RR04 or RR05. 332
333
Most sites in Tobacco Creek were exposed to substantial amounts of human activity at the 334 catchment scale (Table 2 ). TC03 had the lowest %agriculture at 60%. All sites were within 335 40km of a dam and only TC01, TC02 and TC03 were not influenced by effluent from 336 wastewater treatment lagoons. %Natural cover in the segment riparian zone was lowest at site 337 TC10 and highest at site TC01. Width followed the opposite trend with average channel width 338 increasing 4 fold between TC07 and TC08. Stream gradient was greatest in the headwater sites 339 and declined by 40 fold by the lowest site. Sinuosity was greatest in the middle section of the 340 river and subcatchment soil texture was characterized as very fine in the four lowest sites and 341 generally medium fine in all other sites but TC03. TN and TP concentrations were high 342 throughout the river system (TN > 850 µg/l and TP > 95 µg/l), but were greatest at sites TC08 or 343 TC10. Conductivity reached a maximum at TC06 and TSS was greatest at TC09. seasons, except NEP during autumn (Fig. 2) . In spring, all three zones were different in GPP (F = 383 36.0, p < 0.001) with the Channelized zone having the greatest GPP and the Escarpment zone 384 having the least. The Channelized zone also had greater ER (F = 11.9, p < 0.001) and NEP (F = 385 17.8, p < 0.001) than Meandering and Escarpment zones, however, no differences were observed 386 between Meandering and Escarpment. Differences among zones were small in summer and 387 although all models were significant (GPP: F = 11.0, p < 0.001; ER: F = 3.7, p = 0.034; NEP: F 388 = 3.6; p = 0.039), the only pairwise differences identified were for GPP where both the upper 389 and mid zones were different with the Channelized zone, which again showed the greatest mean 390 rate. The lack of pairwise differences among zones for summer ER and NEP suggest insufficient 391 statistical power to detect differences. Autumn GPP (F = 3.6, p = 0.035) showed a different 392 pattern than that observed in spring and summer as no difference was observed between the Corixidae, Leptohyphidae, Hydrobiidae and Physidae in the upper two zones (i.e., Wetland and 418
River-run). No significant differences were observed in community composition between the 419
Wetland and River-run zones (R = 0.05, P = 0.33) nor were any significant differences observed 420 among seasons for the Rat River (R = 0.01, P = 0.45). 421
422
The BIOENV analysis for the Rat River revealed that % canopy cover, % agriculture and 423 distance to source were best correlated (r = 0.47) with the benthic macroinvertebrate assemblage. 424
More specifically, changes in benthic assemblages were correlated with increases in % 425 agriculture and distance to source, and sites RR01, RR05 and RR07 having the greatest % 426 canopy cover. Thorp et al. 2008 ) along the river profile rather than the clinal pattern purported by 500 the RCC (Vannote et al. 1980 ). These discontinuities manifested in two ways. First, we 501 observed that longitudinal ordering of sites was not conserved within all hydrogeomorphic 502 zones. Rather it appears that local characteristics, such as canopy cover, result in greater 503 dissimilarity in adjacent sites than network position would predict. For example, in Tobacco 504
Creek, GPP at TC01 was more similar to TC04 than TC03, a scenario likely explained by the 505 closed canopy at TC03 compared to the more open canopy at the other two sites. Second, the 506 frequently strong among-zone differences in metrics of stream metabolism indicate that 507 D r a f t 23 metabolism did not follow a gradual clinal pattern as would be predicted by the RCC. Rather, 508 metabolism varied such that rates exhibited minimal differences for the length of a single zone 509 prior to a comparatively abrupt change associated with a discontinuity in hydrogeomorphology. 510
The role of hydrogeomorphic discontinuities at the segment scale is best exemplified by the 511 difference in GPP between the Meandering and Channelized zones of Tobacco Creek where 512 sudden change in channel form and gradient as a result of channel modification and a series of 513 dams corresponded with a significant increase in GPP. The scale of observation is thus critical 514 when examining the relative roles of network position and hydrogeomorphology, with network 515 position explaining general patterns at the whole river scale and hydrogeomorphic discontinuities 516 explaining ecological changes at the segment scale. Our findings thus support hypotheses put 517 forth by Thorp et al. (2008) that acknowledge the role of network position as a driver of patterns 518 of ecological function and structure over the river continuum, but predict that local scale 519 conditions will be more important when the river is assessed at smaller scales. surrogates of functional conditions in stream systems (Bunn 1995) . Our study extends this 618 growing body of literature by indicating that ecological structure and function can lack 619 concordance throughout a river continuum and across seasons. Given concordance between 620 function and structure is the theoretical construct for using patterns of ecological structure (e.g., 621
taxa richness and abundance) as indicators of ecosystem condition (Bunn et al. 1999 
